
Let’s Get  
Flocked Up!

hi@throwsocial.com
www.throwsocial.com
1401 Okie Street NE 

Washington, DC 20002



Fun & Friends 
is Our Business

THRōW Social™ has the ability to accommodate every  
event through its one-of-a-kind experiential entertainment  

concepts. From a non-traditional bar scene to a spacious venue 
to celebrate, THRōW Social™ is your go-to location for a social  
experience that combines ‘backyard-style’ games, from familiar  

and fanciful, libations. 

THRōW Social™ is all about 1960’s retro Palm Beach life,  
where players and guests can lounge under a cabana or snap  

a selfie in front of kitschy neon signs. 

THRōW Social™, located in Ivy City, Washington, D.C. 
is a gathering place for friends and family, to experience  

Curling and Footbowl paired with delicious food and beverage.  
Each of  THRōW Social™’s  games is designed for eight   
players (two teams of four), but up to two extra players  

can be added during each session. 

“Nothing in life is  
certain, except beer,  

footbowl, curling & axes.”
-BENJAMIN FRANKLIN (PROBABLY)



Cabana Rentals
Cabana Rental (capacity of 10)

$150 for one hour
$275 for two hours 
$400 for three hours 

Cabana rentals offer: Fun upgrades like a welcome  
bottle of wine or bubbly, buckets of beer or seltzer, food, & 

merch...plus the ability to reserve it all online!

Special events 
Birthday Parties, Corporate Events, Proposals,  

Bachelor/Bachelorette Parties,  
Holiday Parties, Baby Showers 

Technology
WiFi access, LED television screens,  

and smart TV’s for presentation or custom material.



THRōW Social™ is the perfect venue for your special event. 
The space can be used as a venue for corporate events and 

parties. The venue is 11,000 flexible sq. ft., which can 
accommodate up to 200 guests. Including five curling rinks, 
six Footbowl (football & bowling) fields and three private 

cabanas that can each fit 8-10 people. 

Fowling platforms are movable to add 
3,600 sq. ft of usable space. 

Event packages can be combined with those at our sister site, 
Kick Axe Throwing® located directly below for a total  

of 22,000 sq. ft.  with a capacity of 450.
 Contact us to schedule a site visit! 



Let’s Flamingle  
$22 per person  

(Pick 1 from each category) 

Get Flocked up  
$28 per person  

(Pick 2 from each category)

Zero Flocks Given  
$34 per person  

(Pick 3 from each category) 

Food Packages



APPETIZERS
Bavarian pretzel sticks with  

whole grain mustard, beer cheese
Beer cheese dip served with naan 

Blistered shishido peppers with blue cheese, cayenne
Caprese skewers tomato, mozzarella, basil, balsamic glaze

Hummus platter served with naan and vegetables
Mozzarella sticks served with marinara sauce

Pigs in a blanket with whole grain mustard, beer cheese
Smoked candied bourbon bacon

Warm kettle chips with blue cheese and alfredo

Satay Station
Chicken satay with teriyaki sauce 

Meatball skewer with marinara sauce 
Smoked beef short ribs with bbq sauce 

Steak satay with chimichurri sauce 
Satay tray $65 (serves 4-6) 

Sauce options: alfredo, barbecue, buffalo,  
chimichurri, marinara, rémoulade, roasted garlic aioli,  

spicy honey, sweet chili, and teriyaki

DESSERTS
Assortment of hostess favorites

Fruit skewers 
White chocolate macadamia nut cookie  
A tray of hostess favorites $4 per person 

A la carte menu also available 

BAR PACKAGES
Wine & Beer Package 

1 Hour $22 per guest 
2 Hours $38 per guest 

WINE, BEER & SPIRITS PACKAGE
1 Hour $27 per guest (well) or $35 per guest  

(premium, specialty cocktails included) 
2 Hours $45 per guest (well) or $55 per guest  

(premium, specialty cocktails included)  

Drink tickets or bar tabs also available 
All bar packages include juice & soft drinks 

No restrictions on beer or wine



EVENT PACKAGES

{ 2 hour }
CURLING

1 Curling rink  
up to 8 guests $240

2 Curling rinks  
up to 16 guests $480

3 Curling rinks  
up to 24 guests $720

FOOTBOWL
1 Footbowl field  

up to 8 guests $400
2 Footbowl fields  

up to 16 guests $800
3 Footbowl fields  

up to 24 guests $1,200

{ 1 hour }
CURLING

1 Curling rink  
up to 8 guests $120

2 Curling rinks 
up to 16 guests $240

3 Curling rinks 
up to 24 guests $360

FOOTBOWL
1 Footbowl field  

up to 8 guests $200
2 Footbowl fields  

up to 16 guests $400
3 Footbowl fields  

up to 24 guests $600

Groups above 24 guests, 
your special events 
representative will 

send you custom pricing 

Please contact us  
for full venue  

buy-out pricing

$100 service charge is 
required for all events 
outside of normal 
business hours.

Backyard-Style 
Games With a Twist

email hi@throwsocial.com email hi@throwsocial.com 
to get started!to get started!


